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NEW SILKS
Meet me at...

JOHN JACKSON'S

Its Crsasa, Soft Drlaks
4 Candy

just received. Beautiful gingham silks and
a choice selection of taffetas and messalines. We
are also showing several splendid bargains in
ready-to-we- ar skirts in silk. Something new!...Best in town

BE
Visit our Men's Furnishings department and
;you will be surprised at the values we offer.

We carry a good line of Paints and Oils, Shelf
Hardware and Furniture.

HARVEST IS AT HAND

You'll need machinery
and extra and' you

want the right price

CALL

....Horner, Moore & Co....

The S. B. Barker Company
The Quality Store ' ' ' Condon, Oregon

CAVALRY BENEFITS
'

FROM HORSE RACING

By H. C; Hamilton
United Preaa Staff Correspondent

New York. May 31. Opposition
to racing: in certain section! of
the country it a seriou menace
to the future of remount for ttw
United States cavalry, in the
opinion of more than ,

one man
who has no mercenary reason for
wishing racing to continue. ,

Unless racing id encouraged
breeders will be discouraged.
Without the test that comes from
horse racing, the utrainsostam-in- a

and peed cannot be brought
out for use of the army.

These statements certainly are
borne Out by the examples of
care and breeding set by I he
governments of- - England and
Fram e. In the latter country it
has been made practically im-

possible to take a mare to &n,
other country'

In England just as much'care
is being exercised.' A prominent
Englishman was sent to this
country at the outbreak of the
war to obtain cavalry for remount
purposes, but he found that it
was practically impossible to get
enough horses of the kind want-
ed to make it worth 'his while to
search for them.

It may be argued against this
that cavalry is becoming obsolete
in the war, yet records allow
that it was a detachment of cav-

alry that closed a serious breach
in the British lines during the
recent heavy fighting mar
Amiens. Fifteen new cavalry
regiments have been authorized

OE3QESIM IEFINE SUITINGS
GuamiUad aD wool and prfct

01 tad My)

Call
Pint cfcM work on chuiaa.

prMnios ud raswtrtna

Conley tha Tailor

William S. Hart
in his latest masterpiece

A GREAT

PICTURE"T
A DOLLAR SAVED

- Is $2 Earned
You will be lurpriaed at
tha money you aave by

buying at the

VARIETY STORE

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery
CLIKTONILVRtlUN. Pnm.

COLD

DECK"Story of

a GamblerMake the...

HOTEL OREGON
Taw kwdquarlan dorio

ttx net mL Ckmo room

ltd HUM Um (Uput

A Hart Special in Six Acts

Tonight, May 31

for the United States.
German cavalry has been in

action recently, and French horse
men played an important part in
the gallant defense of the French
lines during the fierce fighting in
the big offensive.

Horse racing has evils, but no
more than many other sports,
and it is a big help to the govern-
ment through its assistance in
horse breeding.

Captain Williams, commander
of the eastern Oregon com pan ies
of the Military Police has been
in Condon .several dys this

: at :A. B. SMITH, Prop.

The Liberty Theatre
Also Pathe Weekly and "Neglected Wife"

THE BEST

of real home Cooking
during the racea and ail
the time at the Oregon
Restaurant. Fine clean

run ma at the Home

Hotel. Right prices.
OEZ3Q

OEZZOl

week. ,

Major Deich, head of the Ore-

gon Military Police, will be in
Condon tonight on business con-

nected with his command. ' "'Mm. B. B. Shadley, Prep.

BULK YOUR GRAIN It's the business way

0 W bm a foil suptr at slmtar lumbar and mchhxsy on land stall Ubms.
A terkad axrirsa mn day, Wafnnuaa ywurplaa.'BILL JENSEN

lth.BU rot nat m m It

C. E. HARRISON
Garage .

Ford repairing a specialty
Lower MaioStreet in Condon

CONDON MILLING CO. W. G. NeVill, Mgr.to hin an sat. Fiten inomhto. CaO
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